FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. How do Theatre Angels choose shows to invest in?
All shows are chosen on the belief that the production can make a profit.
2. Do ‘Theatre Angels’ offer investors every show that is offered to them?
No, each show is selected on merit and the belief it can make a profit.
3. Are non-commercial shows offered for investment?
No.
4. Who chooses what my money goes into, Theatre Angels or me?
You, Theatre Angels simply present you with different productions to choose from.
5. How much on average does a production cost to put on?
A National Tour – Play: £200k – 400k
A National Tour – Musical: £300k – £2 Million
West End – Play: £400k – £750k
West End – Musical: £1 Million – £10 Million
6. Will I see an investment proposal?
Absolutely, the investment proposal covers everything from Venues, Cast, budget, investment forecasts and units available.
7. What is a unit?
Investment is offered in units; which is a percentage of the budget. For example, if the production cost £300k and units were
offered at 5K each, 60 units would be available.
8. How many units can I have?
Units are offered on a ‘first come first serve’ basis and once they are gone, they are gone. There is no limit on how many an individual investor can buy.
9. What is the average time taken to repay investors following the final performance?
3 Months.
10 Does ‘Theatre Angels’ take a cut on my investment or profit?
No. By raising money for a production theatre angels only receives a cut of the producers’ profit, therefore Theatre Angels receives
no money unless the production makes a profit.
11. Is theatre investment high risk?
Yes! But also great fun. Don’t forget the golden rule, ‘don’t invest money you can’t afford to loose!’
GOOD LUCK

